Testimonials
“We love Genevieve’s pizza shells.
Preparation is so easy with dinner in minutes!”
Rosemary Taipale, Natural Excellence Farm
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“The peach bread tasted like real peaches all the way through, nothing
artificial. It didn’t last long!”
Susanne Denman Thatcher, Sunburst Alpacas
“Having Genevieve’s Kitchen as part of our baked goods has been a nobrainer for our business. Quality ingredients and incredible flavor are
the hallmark of our brand, and Genevieve’s has both. The biscotti are
always delivered fresh, professionally wrapped, and they sell quickly so
waste is a non-issue.”
Matt Campbell, Branch Street Coffee Roasters

ANCIENT GRAIN BAKED GOODS

Business to Business,
A Partnership in the Baking

Let's Talk!
If you’re interested in partnering or would like more
information, call Genevieve Bodnar at 330-507-7621 or send
an email to gbodnarllc@gmail.com.

Genevieve’s Kitchen specializes in delicious ancient grain baked goods
made from organic local ingredients. We use primarily spelt flour,
an alternative to processed wheat that is easy to digest and widely
recognized for its many health benefits.

We love partnering with local retailers interested in
complementing their current offerings with high-quality baked
goods crafted from the finest ingredients.

330-507-7621

What You Get
Healthy, delicious products to offer your customers
Guaranteed excellence in every product, every step
of the way, from ingredients and production to
packaging and customer service
Easy, convenient reordering
Inclusion in our social media advertising to get more
customers to YOUR shop
Opportunities for tasting events and speaking
engagements with owner Genevieve Bodnar

Products
Cranberry Pistachio Biscotti in
singles or three packs
(we supply display)

Savory Snack Mix
(we supply display)

Pizza shells in multiple size

How It Works
1. Once a partnership is established, we will work
with you to decide which products best fit your
needs.
2. Depending on which products you choose,
we will agree on a restocking schedule based
on projected sales and demand. You’ll also get
convenient reorder forms that you can just text or
email over to us if you begin to run out of products
earlier than expected.
3. After 90 days, or earlier if necessary, we will
reassess your product needs and make adjustments
accordingly.
4. At any agreed upon time during our partnership,
we will gladly hold tasting events at your shop to
create interest, boost sales or launch new products.

(will need a refrigerator or freezer)

About Our Products
Amazing taste • Made from scratch •
Mostly organic local ingredients • High in protein and fiber • Low in calories and carbs •
Made from water-soluble spelt, which is perfect for customers with wheat intolerance

